If you are already a nurse prescriber, you will APL this into the programme and are not required to take another module in its place.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trimester</th>
<th>University Module Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All 20 credits Level 6 or 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trimester One**
- THREE days in university
- TWO in practice on Monday and Friday

- Using Evidence and Information 92488/48318 **TUESDAY**
- The Social Context of Health 92487/48293 **WEDNESDAY**
- (Optional Module) Long Term Conditions **THURSDAY Blended approach so not in university every week dates will be advised**

**Trimester Two**
- TWO days in university,
- THREE in practice Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

- Leading and Organising Specialist Practice **MONDAY**
- Community Nurse prescribing **ALL DAY TUESDAY**

**Trimester Three**
- Full time in practice with attendance at study days relevant to each discipline

- Consolidation of Practice **University study days on alternate TUESDAYS and THURSDAYS**